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Pick Me Up
Isak Strand

G                    EM                AM      C
What do you get when you fall in love  ohoh    ohoh
G                    EM                     AM      C
What do you get when you crash and burn     ohoh    ohoh
Am                    G
Lessons learned about yesterday 
D                             C                  
will never be forgotten never ever thrown away 
G             EM                D                       C
you may find yourself where you thought you dropped you of

G                          EM                    D     D
When Iâ€™m down down down down down can you pick me up
G                        D                 Am       AM
When Iâ€™m feeling sad and grey can you make it stop
C                            G  
When Iâ€™m thinking hard about yesterday 
D                              C                
What used to be the present has already flown away
G                            EM                    D     D
When Iâ€™m down down down down down can you pick me up
                 C   G     D                     G  D    C
Come and pick me up  ohoh  ohoh Come and pick me up ohoh ohoh
 

G                    Em              Am      C
What do you get when you never learn ohoh    ohoh
G                    Em                Am      C
What do you get when life takes a turn ohoh    ohoh
Am                           G                
You may find yourself in the same situation
D                       C                  
Learn from the past and avoid the allegations
G            Em                 D                       C
You may find yourself where you thought you dropped you of

G                          EM                    D     D
When Iâ€™m down down down down down can you pick me up
G                        D                 Am       AM
When Iâ€™m feeling sad and grey can you make it stop
C                            G  
When Iâ€™m thinking hard about yesterday 
D                              C                
What used to be the present has already flown away
G                            EM                    D     D
When Iâ€™m down down down down down can you pick me up



                 C   G     D                     G  D    C
Come and pick me up  ohoh  ohoh Come and pick me up ohoh ohoh
 

D
You may think to yourself man it canâ€™t be that hard
G                                       Em
Then why am I rolling rouches out of my businesscards
D
You may think to yourself man whats there to say
G                                   Em
Donâ€™t say anything you wont help me anyway
G                                    C      Em
Come and pick me up come and pick me up

G                          EM                    D     D
When Iâ€™m down down down down down can you pick me up
G                        D                 Am       AM
When Iâ€™m feeling sad and grey can you make it stop
C                            G  
When Iâ€™m thinking hard about yesterday 
D                              C                
What used to be the present has already flown away
G                            EM                    D     D
When Iâ€™m down down down down down can you pick me up
                 C   G     D                     G  D    C
Come and pick me up  ohoh  ohoh Come and pick me up ohoh ohoh


